
IMPORTANT WORK
AMONG FARMERS

How the Nation Aids Tiiiars of
the Soil.

SUCCESS OF KNAPP PLAN.
Liberal Funds Provided Agricultural

Department by Congress For Em-
ployment of Farm Demonstration
Agents—Pioneer Leadership of Gen-
eral Education Board.

In an address given at the Hampton
(Yu.) Institute oil the growth of the
government demonstration work in the
interest of farmers, A. C. True, direc-
tor of the state relations service of the
agricultural department, in part said:

“For more than fifty years congress:
has been giving the department of ag

riculture money to find out things re-:
luting to agriculture. For more than
twenty-five years congress has been
giving large sums of money to each of
the states to maintain agricultural ex-
periment stations in order to find out
more things about agriculture and for
the Improvement of agriculture. Both
the department and the stations have
sent, out their information in the past
very largely through publications
These publications have also been tak-
en up by the agricultural press of the
country ami at meetings of farmers all
over the country, very commonly callts 1
farmers' institutes, but some time ago

it was found out that these means for
spreading new information about agri
culture were not sufficient, that we
were not in thl** way reaching the
great mass of #ur farmers and getting
them to practice the tlilugs which the
department and the exj»eriiuent sta
tlons had found out.

“At that time the department found
a man whose name is now a household
word throughout the south and in
many regions beyond the south —I>r.
Seaman A. Knapp. lie devised a plan
for carrying information on agricul-
tural subjects directly to the farmers
through demonstrations on their own
farms. This plan proved to l»e so suc-
cessful that it lias now spread through
all the country.

“In connection with that work a sy>

tom has grown up of appointing and
establishing agents In the different
counties who are to carry on these
demonstrations and to do other work
to help the farmers. \Ye have now
about 1,200 counties in the t.’tilted
States which have these demons!ra
tion or county agricultural agents. At
first only men were employed. After
ward it was found very desirable to
work with the women and girls also
So we arc appointing, as fast as the
funds will permit, women agents for
the counties, and that work has gone
on, especially in the southern states,

until now we have in the neighborhood

of 400 women agents.
“This work was carried on partly by

funds contributed bv the general edu
cation board. Congress after awhile
concluded that it would l*e best to put
all this work on a public foundation,
and so there waa passed w hat is called
the Smith-Lever agricultural extension
act, under which large sums of money
are given to the agricultural colleges

in each of the states to do demonstra-
tion work and other kinds of agricul-

tural Improvement work
“During the past year Ifilo we have

been busy at Washington, and the
agents throughout the country liuve
been busy organizing this great system
of agricultural extension work more
thoroughly, bringing it more closely
into touch with uU our agricultural col-
leges and also with organizations of
farmers of various kinds in the many

counties of the Fnited States. It has
been my effort to deal with that work
in h general way. and as It has pro-
gressed I have nuturallj* become more
and more interested in it and have seen
more fully its bearings upon the agri
culture of our country and the im-
provement of the Ci liditions of life lit
our rural communities.

"No nation has ever undertaken a
work of this kind on so vast a scale.
It is only In Its beginnings now. It will
undoubtedly grow until we shall have
in every county of the Fnited States—-
and we hope in many cases to have
more than two—agents, men and wo-
men. who will work directly with tlio
farmers on their farms and In their
homes. This work Is an exchange for
all our people. It is given out without
distinctions of sex or race throughout
the nation. We want all our people
and especially, of course, our farming
people to l»e acquainted with this work
and to get the most out of it that they
can.

"A large amount of useful and profit-
able work has been done in Virginia,
and ns far as work among the Negro

race Is concerned along these lines I
think )H*rliaps at present Virginia Is
doing more than any other state. The
work will grow among the colored peo-
ple as well as among the other |>copls
of Virginia and of the other states. It
Is very Important that all who nre en-
gaged in agriculture, both the men and
women, should know something atx>ut
this work, get In touch with it and get
nil the advantage they can out of It,
been use the foundation oT this work, as
I understand It. Is that It Is a means of
helping the farmer to holt* himself.

“We do not intend to organize and
carry on this work simply ns a matter
of giving out something from Wash
Ingtou or Blacksburg. Vn.. or from any
county soil In the United Stales."

INFLUENCE OF HAMPTON.
Noted Southern Bchool Celebratee For-

ty-eighth Year of National Service.
Ilamptou, Va.—The national aspect

of Robert Curtis Ogden’s work was
strongly emphasized during the recent
forty-eighth anniversary celebration of
the Hampton (Va.) Institute. Dr. Ilol-
lis B. Frissell presented to the board
of trustees sixty-nine candidates for
certificates and ninety candidates for
diplomas in the presence of 2,000 white
and colored people, Including several
hundred men and women who are lead-
ers in educational, social and business
enterprises throughout the nation.

‘•The legacy of Hampton,” said Rev.
\V. Russell Bowie, rector of St Paul’s
church, Richmond, Va., in his address
to tlie graduating class. “Is tlie new
vision, hope, faith and power which
Hampton gives all those who come in
touch with her.” Mrs. Henry Villard
of New York, daughter of William
Lloyd Garrison, said it was balm to
the soul to come to Hampton, where
all is peace and harmony. She paid
tribute to Mr. Ogden for his rare. beau-
tiful spirit and for his service to
Hampton and the cause of southern
education.

Rev. Charles K. Park of Boston said
he was impressed at Hampton with
the quality of character which is de-
veloped In the students through disci-
pliue. Job K Hedges of New York
gave the students some excellent ad-
vice: “Pc d in. ordinary, every day.
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The test of virtue Is sacrifice. The
tost of loyalty is endeavor.”

Hon. Henry C. Stuart, governor of
Virginia, presided at the exercises
which were held in connection with
the laying of the cornerstone of the
Ilobert < Ogden auditorium—a $150,-
000 building which will accommodate
2,500 people—a national tribute to
America's “unofficial statesman.” Al-
ready $05.000 has been raised through
IK>pular subscription by a national com-
mittee of which ex-President Taft is
the chairman.

Tributes to the constructive genius
and personality of lloljert Curtis Og-
den were paid by Governor Stuart,
Hollis It. I'rlssell, principal of Hamp-
ton institute since 1803; Edwin A.
Alderman, president of the University
of Virginia; Robert R. Moton, princi-
pal of Tuskegee institute; P. P. Clax-
ton, United States commissioner of ed-
ucation. Washington, and George Fos-
ter Peabody of New York, seniof
Hampton institute trustee.

The cornerstone was laid by Gover-
nor Stuart in the presence of several
thousand w hite and colored people. A
number Mr. Ogden’s relations were
present at the ceremony. Mr. Ogden,
known - the “unofficial statesman"
to load'"' in education and national
progress attracted able coworkers.
Their tr it. - at Hampton were sin
cere and >uikina. “He grouped men
together li-» with his help were able
to fulfil 1 ■' • 1 discovered possibilities.*
said G» r Henry C. Stuart.

IF IT IS IN THE HAIR
LINE, SEE ME

MRS. WM. 6. CAMPBELL
2835 STOUT ST.

MORE NAIM (191

Treating the Scalp for all
Diseases, such as Dandruff,
Eczema, Tetter and Itch.

GUARANTEED TO CURE

Sole Agent for All Remedies of the
lohnson M'fg Co., Boston, Mass.)!

«. PRICES REASONABLE

Phone Mam 4*39
Joe T. Hirahara \ pro ns.
Joe Y Taiii S

TOGO
Dry Cleaning and

Hand Laundry
Call and Sm Us Tw-nu.tn »«•••••

Dr. Crump, Residence Phone
Champa i538. 14

, Office Phone Main 8298.,

DR. J. IN. CRUMP
PHYSICIAN AND]_
SURGEON

» '1025 21st Street!
is. L -

Hours—9 to 12 a. m., 2t06 p.
m., 7 to 9 P- Hi-

pbone Champa 2211

THE
Chesapeake

Fish and Oystsr
House

lresh Fish. Oysters. Salt
Smoked. Dried and Canned
p'ish. Poultry and Game of

all Kinds
828 FIFTEENTH ST.

Brown-Hat Factory
718 118th*;STREET

Latest Style Hats Made
To Order

guaranteed hats
$2.00 AND $2.50

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
PHONE AIN 7182

Five Points
Hardware Co.?
and Tinshop

Everything in Hardware, Paints,
Oils, and Glass at right prices

Also Furnace work. Gutting and
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Metal

work at Reasonable prices
2643 Walton St.

♦ Phono Champa RO7R.

Phone York 9068
Help the Blind

0. Marshall & Son
Dealers in

CORN .BROOMS
All kinds of Corn Brooms

and Barn Brooms
5412 Clarkson St. Denver

LUDY ROSE, Proprietor

TRY ME

PALACE
BARBER SHOP

Class Tonsorial Artists
AIM Work Guaranteed

2244 LARIMER STREET

“All Aboard For
Shey Ann”

THURSDAY, JUNE 15th

iii^t\\_rlii *g i . i

; ..yr,:

GIVEN BY BOLDEN BROS.
BASE BALL TEAM

Base Ball-BoldenCafevsCheyenne Reds
ROUND TRIP - $4.00

Children 5 to 11 years old h?lf fare
Train leaves Union Depot 8 a. m. sharp for
Cheyenne, returns at 1:30 a. m. At Boulder
the train will pick up a crowd.

A GRAND BALL will be given at
Eagle Hall. Good crder maintained go-
ing and coming. No Rowdyism. Biggest
Excursion ever run to Cheyenne. Must carry
200 people. Prepare now. We furnish the
time, place and joy, you furnish the rest.

\V. A. Jones, M. D. H. I. M. Brown
President Treasurer

A. A. WALLER, Manager HARRY COWELL
Notary Public Mur. 5 Pts. Branch

The Colored American Loan
,y i/rj and Realty Company

Phone Champa 455 10?7 21st St.

in With Branch at Office 2735 Welton St.
PAYICNTIV Phone Main 1924

FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.
Cash. $200.00 ami up. In 1000 block

So. Gaylorct 0-room brick, modern, on
1H lots. f 1.500.00.

In 2500 block. Curtis. 10-room brick,
modern, on lots, $2,600.00.

In 2300 block Ogden St.. 7-room
brick, modern, on lots. $2,100.00.

In 000 block on Downing, 3-room
brick modern, on l lot, $1,600.00.

m 2400 block. Franklin. 7-room
modern, IV6 lots, finished in bircli. A
No. 1. $3,500.

i Garden tracts and ranches on easy
payment plan.

Little Gem Poultry Yard
All Eggs for Setting, Silver Campines, doz. $3 to $5

“ “ “ “ Rhode IslandReds “ $2 to $4

Mrs. Ida
2946 STOUIfSTREET ,’DENVER, COLORADO

Phone Maun 7705

Phona Main SOSI

PROF. W. M. MACKEY
•SPECIAL MAGNETIC HEALER.

Cures all pain by Hand Massages, Headaches and Neu-
nl »i i n I r > >'. 1 12 he aspecialty.stopsitinisminutes

2041 STOUT ST., Always at 2230 LARIMER ST.

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres. J. C. HAMPSON. V.-P
R. RAMSTETTER, Sec. and Treas.

The Atlas Drug Co.
Incorporated

Leaders in' Prescriptions

Store No. i Store No. 2*
2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND YVELTON

5 Points Cafe
All Kinds of Chop Suey and Noodles

Hot Chili Served
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

2712 Welton St. Phone Main 4730

Terms Cash Lowest Prices

R. E. Norris
The Original Colored Coal Man

Lump Coal per 1 on 53.75
Lafayette Lump Coal $3.95
Monarch Lump ; S 4 50
W ood, 3 Sacks for 25 cents .25
Lump or Nut Coal 5 Sacks for $l.OO

Express end FreigHtH
PHONE MAIN 3190 1024 23rc* *«.

Can You Beat It

MONEYTO LOAN
Chattels

WE LOAN LOTS OF MONEY TO ANYBODY. $lO. $l5, $2O. $25. $3O. $4O.
$5O. $65. $75. 100 OR MORE. ON YOUR FURNITURE. PIANOS. SEW-

ING MACHINES. RANGES. TEAMS. CATTLE. CHATTELS. FARM IM-
PLEMENTS. STORE FIXTURES. IN- COME LANDS, LOTS, OR ANY-
THING ELSE OF VALUE. ALL LEFT IN YOUR POSSESSION:
VERY SECRET. PRIVATE AND QUICK. PLENTY CLERKS AND
AUTO GO ANY PLACE.

2945 LARIMER STREET. PHONE MAIN 1083.

OFFICE HOURS. 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M. r


